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THE PITTSURGH DMLY MORNING VAT.
LOCAL C0LUR1N......W. BIGLER, Editor.

FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 10, 1846

Par.vmrt, Agentfor country newspapers,
1/1 the Agent for the Pittsburgh Daily Morning Post,
and.Weekly Mercury and- Manufacturer, to receive
advertisements and subehriptions.- He has offices in

NEW I,Yeax,rtitthe Coal Office, 30.Ann street, (ad-
joiningthe Tribune Offce.)

No;12; State street.
anr.t.rrita, Real Estate and Coal Office, BS

Pine treat.,
Baritstortl,l.- E. corner Baltimore sad Calverts,

whereour paper can be seen, and terms of adverti-
sing learned. - :

Tax POST Oesrcr..—ln consequence of the re-

Cent change in Mail Arrangements, the Post

Office will hereafter be open from half past six,
until eight. o'clock on .Sunday evenings, instead of

from eight tuttilhaf past nine in the morning.

Du. Barcz.-;—The members of the Tilghman

Society are raising contributions for the purpose
of proctiring a copy of the portrait of the late la-
mented Dr. Banes. We hope that our citizens
will contribute liberally to this worthy object.

Any contributions telt with the editor of this pa-
per will be handed to theSociety.

`Theatre.
Mir: "Mcznnort.Aan takes his first benefit in

Pittsburgh this evening. , 3lrtnozzlivn is a young
mad ofcOnsiderable talent; very unassuming, and

every way entitled to the support of our theatre

going citizens. During the present season he has

sustained a great variety of characters, requiring
great -versatility of talent, and he has invariably

-tuteceeded. His gentlemanly deportment, both on

and oil' the stage has secured to him a great num-
'her offriends, who we hope this eveningwill give

him substantial evidence of the esteem in which
they hold him as an actor. ,

Clacus•.—Stirkney, opens this evening, in front

of the American Hotel, Penn st. STICKNET.6
name, without bringing Fs"... GLisotr, and the

rest of the talentof thecompanyto bear, is enough
to filithe house.

(3:}Jon! BLACK D. D., will address the Parent
Washington total abscence Society, this evenin I at

hllf past 7 o'clock at Temperance Hall, Smith-
field st.

jelld E. F. PRATT. Rec. Sec.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
- Ron LAT 3fiLLan of Pitt Township, will be a

candidate for nomination, for the office ofCounty
• Cornmissionegsubject to the decision of the Dem-

ocratic ComeatiOn.

0:7•The .Denocrats of the Third Ward, city of
Pittsburgh, will meet at the Duquesne House, cor-

net of Grant street and coal lane, on Saturday
next at half past seven o'clock, for the purpoe of
electing, Wegates to the County Convention.

dyThe Democrats ofthe second ward Pitts-
borgh. will meet tit the house of liugh Duffy in
said ward on Saturday the 30th hist, to elect Del-
egates to the 'county convention.

"ccrThe Democrats, ofthe 31 Want Allegheny
'City, will meet at the "Butler County Hotel,- on

Peicral st., oaSituolay evening the 20th of June,
to elect Delegates to the Couaty Convention_

eittabargli and CoauellavLUeRail Road
Company

Stockholders who hise not lifted their Receipts
for the first Initalatent, can now• obtain them at the
office of the subscriber, between the hours of 0 and
11,A. ,1., and 2 and 4 P. M.

E. D. GA.ZZ-C.‘l, Sec) , of COM .
thfice Market et. between Third and Fourth.

.e.15-1w"
HON. CHARLES SHALER.

' The Democratic candidate for Congress.—The
nominee ofthe Democratic Convention should be.
if possible, the very strongest man in the county.

require not only an able man, but one who
unites both ability of the- first order and general
popularity. Such ,a man is the HON. CHARLES
SHALER—Iet the Democracy rally upon this able
and .eloquent championof their principles, and suc-
cess is certain. The people of this District require
his services in Congress, and should not be denied.

d&wtc. • • MANY DEMOCRATS.

The' Denuxratie, candidate for Congress.—The
nomincz of the Democratic Convention should be,
if possible,sthe very strongest man in the county.
We require not only an able man, but one who
unites both ability of the first order and general
popularity: Such a man is Cot. WILSON M'.
CA.NDLESS—Iet the Democracy rally upon this
able and eloquent champion of their principles,
anti success is certain. The people of this Dis-
trict require his services in Congress, and will not

be denied. MANY DEMOCRATS.

Jou:* Zvilitieirxr of Jefferson Township, will
be a candidate before the Democratic Convention,
for the Legislatune. _

-Mr. Editor—Please announcein your paper that
JANES H. Rani will be a candidate for County
Commissioner, for three years, subject to the deci-
sion of the Democratic County Convention.
"jeiri-tc ' SIXTH WARD.

cri.We are authorized to state, that JAMES
CUNNINGHAM, of Mifflin township, will be a
candidate for the Legislature, if nominated by the

Democratic Convention- my2s

Enrron:—Many of the Workingmen of
this city and county, are anxious that Asansw
litllt.wars, ofthe Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh, should
be placed in nomination by the Democratic Con-
vention, as a candidate for the Assembly.

June 10 MINT or TISEX.

SHERIFFALITY
-'Mr. Editor:—Having been a devoted friend of

Rody Pcitterson, for the office of Sheriff, in a for-

mer occasion, I beg leave to bring him before the
Democratic convention again, for a nominaiton for
that office. I teel confidentthat if placed before the
people,by the county Convention, he will be tri.
umphantly elected. A DEMOCRAT.

Mr .Editor:—You are hereby authorized to state
that the name of, Gen. JON/TUAIf LARGE, of Jeff-
erson Township Will be presented to the Demo-
cratic 'Convention as a candidate for the office of
Sheriff, Gen. Laxge if elected %t-ill make a cor-
rect and efficient officer, he is well known to the
people, and if.nominated, will receive the warm

support of THE PEOPLE.
may 25.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Wareauthorised to announce the name ofRob

.ertDonaldion of Wilkins Township, as a candidate

for the above office, subject to the decision of the
Demeeratic ConVention.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER FOR ONE YEAR.

Mr.,Editoi—You are hereby authorised to state
that the friends of Mr. WILLIAM BRYANT, of the
Sixth Ward, Pittsburgh, will urge the Democratic
Crnuity Convention to place him in nomination for
the,ahove office. 17] MANY.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Mr. ;Editor you are authorised to state that the

name , of OZORGE Dzurwrou, at Pitt Township,
will be presentedto the convention as a candidate
for the office of County% Cominissioner subject to

the decision of the democratic county convention.
jed-d&wtc. • - , ,

- •

cc7.11.r. Editor: Yon are authorized to announce
•

thetrams of Ar.sx_ornsa. CASSAHAS, as a candi-
(fate fOrthe office of County Commissioner,for three
years, Subject to the action oftheDemocratic Conn-
ty-ponvention.jel2.-agswte nrrit WARD

Mr, Editor—Plea.seantiounie inyour paper that

Cot.. J.E. NCAnz, a tried Democrat, will be a

candidate for Cotrarr Comersatowza,to serve the
'mgubu :term of three years, if nominated by the
-Democratic County.Convention.

jea. • -
LOWER ST. CLAIR.
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CORONER
We have beentuathozized td State tliat

Diwrz, Esq., will be a candidate for re-election to
the office of Coronef, tzubjecttii the deciaidn df the
Democratic County Convention. znayll.

CORONER.
We have been requested to announce the name

of ANDIIIW M. Joassxcur, a 2 a candidate for the
office of Coroner subject to the decision ofthe
Democratic County Conventfon. june 2tc.

DEMOCRATIC .CONVENTION
OF ALLs6nEiry comyrr;.

At a meeting of the Democratic Committe of
Correspondence of Allegheny County, held on the
16th inst. ,at the.ashington Hotel, it was, on
motion

Resolved, That the Democratic citizens of the sev-
eral wards of the cities ofPittsbrirgh and Allegheny,
andofthe boroughs and townships of the County, be
requested to holdtheir primary meetings,atthe usual
places, on' Saturday the 20th of June next, for the
purpose cif choosing the usual number of Dele-
gates to !represent the. said districts in County
Convention:- - .

Resolved, That the Delegates so elected or cho-
sen, be, and they are hereby directed to meet in
Convention at the New Court House, in Pittsburgh,
on Wednesday, the ,24th June next, at 12 o'clock,
M. for the purpose of nominating one person as a
candidatefor Congress. Four persons as candidates
for the General Assembly. One person as a can-
didate for Sheriff. One person as a candidate for
Prothonotary. One person as a candidate for Cor-
oner. One person as-a candidate for County Com-
missioner for three years,and oneperson as a candi-
date for County Commissioner for one year, one
person as a candidate for Auditcir for three years,
and one person as a candidate for Auditor for one

yeat; and also to appoint conferees, whore duty it
shall be to 'nominate, in conjunction with a Like
number of conferees from Butler county, one per-
son as a candidate for State Senator, to represent
the district composed of the counties of Alleghe
ny and Butler. JOHN C. DAvrrr, Chairman.

S. JONES, Seey.

The Prevailing Coughs and Colds.—The speed-
iest, most popular, and only generally admitted
positive CUM for coughs, colds, influenza, difficulty
ofbreathing, hoarseness, sorenessof the chest, tick-
ling in the throat, Rc., is Clickener's Sugar-coated
Vegetable Purgative Pills. They afford almost
immediate relief; and the most eminent of the fac-
ulty recommend them exclusively in these diseases.
To enhatice their value, being coated with sugar,
they have no tast whatever of medicine, so that a

child can take them as easy as peppermint drops;
and then again they produce not the slighest sen-
sation of gripe or nausea. In short they are so

much superior to any other known medicine that
a single trial will make any person a patron of
them for life; and so assured is the proprietor of
this, and so confident in their never-failing virtues,
that he will immediately return the moneypaid for
them inlall cases where they do not give the most
unlimited satisfaction.

Said lay Wm. Jackson, corner of Wood and Lib-
erty streets, who is general Agent for Dr. Clicke-
nor's Pills in Pittsburgh and vicinity.

al-Beware of an imitation article called "Im-
proved Sugar-Conted Pills," purporting to be pat-
ented, as both the pills and pretended patent are
forgeries, got up by a miserable quack in New
York, who, for the last four orfive years,has made
his living by counterfeiting popular medicines.

Mankind! at least that part of you
With scalp quite bald and bare,

You can have splendid—indeed, 'tis true!—
Most glorious silky hair.

If you have dandrufon the scalp;
if the hair turns white or gray,

To, cure the scurf, and make it dark
'You've but three Bits to pay.

If your head is bald, the hair weak or falling,
And you would have it live,

Why, try at once a bottle of Jones
Hair Ilestorative.

oc?Three shillings only for a trial bottle. War-
rant it to poSsess the following qualities. It will
force the hair to growon any part where Nature in-
tended hair to grow, stop it falling, otf, cure scurfor
dandruf, and make light, red or grey hair grow
dark. For dressing the hair soft and silky nothing
exceeds this. It is indeed the most economical,
yet superior article made for the hair. It is cheap-
er than the trash called hair oils, and it will keep
the hair iu order with one application, twice as
long any other article.

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Ware-
house, 89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh heail of Wood.

q'Priticipal Office, sign of the American Ea-
gle, 82 Chatham street, New York.

Miracle—to cure Eruptions and beautify dis-
colored Skin.--A valuable discovery in Chemistry
has been made lately by M. Vesprini, an Italian
Chemist, forcuring all eruptions, and for changing
the color of dark, yellow or discolored skin to a

fine juvenile and youthful clenness. He has made
this in' the convenient form of a belutiful piece of
Soap. For any old cases oferuption, such as scut-
vy, salt-rheunt, erysipelas, &c. it cures wonderfully;
also, freckles, tan, sunburn, morphew pimples,
blotches, &e.

See that lady, what a fright;
Jones's splendid Lily White
,Would give her skin a natural .rue.

But you note, in spite of talk,
She will use the common chalk;

"'hes you see her face is blue.
If that same lady, and many others, had used

Joacs's Lily White, her face and cheeks would
have had (a natural,) life-like, alabaster white.

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent 111ealicine Ware•
house, 89 Liberty street, head of Wood.

/11B.AVELS IN MEXICO, ILUSTRATED.—Trav-
-1 els over the Table Lands and k; ordilldras 01
Mexico, during the years 1843 and 41; including a
description of California; the principal cities and
Mining Districts ofthatrepublic; and biographies of
the ez-emperer, Sr, Di Antonia Lopes De Santa
Anna; illustrated with the maps of Mexico; Texas;
Upper and Lower California, United Buttes, and
parts ofBritish America, with Plates descriptive of
the scenery public buildings, &c.; portraits of Itur-
bide and Santa Anna; by Albert M. Wham; U.
S. Consulto California, for sale by

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.
"eS cor Market and 3d ids,

Positive Sale ofReal Estate.

AA T 8 o'clock, P. M.,on Saturday the 20th inst.,
.at the Commercial Auction Booms, corner of

Wood and sth M§ will be sold without reserve
Thirtj-ore very handsomely situated BUILDING
LOTS in the City District fronting on Doncani De
Viller and Enoch streets, being a subdivision of out
lot No0 in the Manorof Pittsburgh, a plan ofwhich
may be seen at the Auction Room. Those wishing
desirable property at low prices would do well to at-
tend as the sale will be peremptory. Terum—orie
half cash and balance payable in twelve months
with interest and expense ofconveyancing to be paid
by the puechaaers.

jel3 ' JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

The Family. Friends
TS the title given to Dr. Thompson's justly cele-

brated Carminative, by a great number ofper-
sonsWho have used it time aftertime, in their
Families, for the cure of Cholic, Cholera 3forbus,
Cholera Infantum, Diarrhoea or Bcitql Complaint,
Dysentery or Flux, Vomiting and' Iljliuus Cholic,
without its ever failing, the curing of any of the
above complaints, not costing the sufferer more
than, from 25 cts. to $1.50, oftener the former
price than the latter. It is warranted, by the pro-1
prietor or money refunded.

Sold wholesale and retail by the following per-
sons: ,

In Pittzburgh—B. A. Fehnestock & Co; J. D.

Morgan,J. Schoonmaker& Co, Jonathan Kidd &.

Co, R. E, Sellers, Braun & Reiter, Wm. Thorn,
Wm'. Jackson, J. Cassell, D. C. Kneeland.

In Allegheny—J Mitchell.
East Liberty—D. Negley.
Wilkinsburgh—A. Horback, jr.
Turtle Creek—H. Chalfant and John Black.
Prepared and sold Wholesale and Retail by

the soleProprietor. •
EDGAR THORN, Druggist,

corner Hand and Penn ate., Pittsburgh.
Also, Dr. Thompson's Tonic, Anti•Dyspeptic

andPurgative Pills. Prepared and sold as above.
TRY THEM.

N..B.—None genuine without the fac similie
of the Preprietors signed on each bottle or box.
-jels : •

RECEIVED—Per Canal Boat Great Western-
-100pea Cherry Seantling-555 and 6:6-6000

Lights Window Sash suitable for the western trade,
12x16, 10x12and 8110. For aale by

je6 . L. WILMAXTH.

... r'.~. ~.4^~
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TERMS.
PALMENT TO VIE XAOR IN AnvAmcm

For Blackwood.s Magazine, •\ 3,00
For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews, 10,00 "

CLUBBING.

WWFM

'z '---

Foreign Periodicals.

fEPUI3LICATION OF The Landon Quarterly
Revive, the Edinburgh Renew, the Foreign

Quarterly Review, the Westminster Review, and
Illarkuvxxis Edinburgh Magazine.—The above Pe-
riodicals are reprinted in New York, immediately
on their arrival by the British steamers, in a beau-
tiful clear type, on fine White paper, and are faith-
ful copies of the originals--Blackwooda Magazine
being an exact far-simile of the Edinburgh edition.

The wide-spread fame of these splendid Periocli-
eels renders it needless to nay much in theirpraise.
As literary organs. they stand far in advance of
any works ofa similar stamp now published, while
the political complexion of each is marked by a
dignity, candor and forbearance not often found in
works of a party character.

They embrace the views of the three great par-
ties in England—Whig, Tory. and Radical.—
"Blackwood" and the "London Quarterly" are
Tory; the "Edinburgh Review," Whig; and the
“Westmlnister," Ilrulierd. The "Foreign Quarter-
ly" is purely literary, being devoted principally to
criticisms on foreign Continental Works,

The prices of the Rs-PRINTS are less than one-
third of those of foreign copies, and while they
are equally well got up, they afford all that advan-
tage to the dinterican over the English reader.

For anyone of thefour Reviews, $3,00 perannum
For any two, do. 5,00
For any three, do. 7,00 "

For all four of the Reviews, 8,00 "

Four copies ofany or all the above works will
be sent to one address on payment of the regular
subscription for three—the fourth copy being gra-
tis.

(Ob Remittances and communications must be
made in all cases without expense to the publish-
ers.—The former may always be done through a
Postmaster by handing him the amount to be re-
mitted, taking his receipt and forwarding the re-

ceipt by mail, Post-paid; or the money may be
enclosed in a letter, Postpaid, directed to the pub.
lishers.

N. B.—The Postage on all these Periodicals is
reduced by the late Post Office jaw, to about one
third theformer rates, making a very important
saving in the expense to mail subscribers.

*„* In all theprincipal cities and towns through•
out the United States to which there is a direct Rail-
Road or Watir comintsnicaticm from thecity ofNew
York, these periodicals will be delivered FREE OF

NM=

BY -1-AAS"rNivarßimAlL,
From .the It"tidtiqtOn Union, Jos'. 16.

FONDS FOR CARRYING ON THE *LH
WITHMEXICO

MESSAGE
Of the President of the United States', in antirer

to a resolution of the Senate of Tune 3, 1846,
calling for information relative to the mode of
raising funds for carrying on the war with
Mexico.

To the Senate of the, United 'States
In answer to a resolution of the Senate of the

3d inst, Icommunicate herewithestimates prepar-
ed by the War and Navy Departments, of the pro-
bable expenses of conducting the existing war
with Mexico, during the remainder of the present
and the whole of ..the next fiscal I commis=
nicate, also, aireport of the S.'ectetary of the Trea-
sury, based upon these estimates, containing re-
commendations of measures for raising the addi-
tional means required: It is probable that the ac-

tual expenses incurred during the period specified
may fall considerably below the estimates sub-
mitted, which are for a larger field. As a precau-
tionary measure, however, against any possible de-
ficiency, the estimates have been made at the lar-
gest amount which any state of the service may
require.

It will he perceived from the report of the Sec-
retary ofthe Treasury that a considerable portion
of the additional amount required may be raised
by a modification of the rates of duty imposed by
the existing tariff laws. The high duties at pres-
ent levied on many articles totally exclude them
from importation, whilst the quantity and amount
of others which are imported and greatly dimin-
ished. By reducing these duties to a revenue
standard, it is not doubted that a large amount of
the articles on which they are imposed would be
imported, and a corresponding amount of revenue
be received at the treasury from this source. By
imposing revenue duties on many articles now
permitted to be imported free of duty, and by re-

gulating the rates within the revenue standard
upon others, a large additional revenue will be
collected. Independently of the high considera-
tions which induced me. in my annual message,
to recommend a modification and reduction of the
rates of duty imposed by the act of 1842 as being
not only proper in reference to a state of peace,
but just to all the great interests of the country,
the necessity of such modification and reduction
as a war measure must now be manifest. The
country requires additional revenue for the
prosecution of the war. It may be obtained, to a

great extent by reducing the prohibitory and
highly protective duties imposed by the existing
laws to revenue rates; by imposing revenue duties

• on the free list; and by modifying the rates of duty
• on other articles

'The modifications recommended by the Secreta-
ry of the Treasury, in the annual report in Decem:
bee last, were adopted to a state of peace, and the
additional duties now suggested by him, are with
a view strictly to raise revenue as a war measure.
At the conclusion of the war these duties may and
should be abolished, and reduced to lower rates.

It is not apprehended that the existing war with
Mexico will meter:4'ly effect our trade and com-
merce with the rest ofthe world. On the contra-

ry, the reductions proposed, would increase that
trade, and augment the revenue derived from it.

When the country is in a state of war no con-
tingency should be permitted to occur in which I
there would be a deficiency in the treasury, for the
vigorous pros e tion of Cie war; And to guard
astainst such en event it is recommended that con-
tingent authority he given to issue treasury notes,
or to contract a loan for a limited amount, reim-
bursable at an early day. Should no occasion
arise to exercise the power. still it may be impor-

mt that the authority shoal exist should there
be a necessity for it.

It is not deemed necessary to resort to direct
taxes or exercise=—the meas.ures Ter omm eided he-
ing deemed preferable as a means of increasing the
revenue. It ishoped that the war with Mexico, if
vigorously prosecuted, as is contemplated, may be
of short duration. I shall heatoll times ready to
conclude an honorable peace, whatever the Meai-
can government shall !nattiest a a disrboaitioe.

The existing war has been rendered necessary by
the acts of Mexico: am! whenever that power shall
shall be ready to do us justice, we shall be prepar-
ed to sheathe the sword, awl tender to her the ohs e

branch of peace
JAMES K. POLK

WASOINGTON, June tn. IS-te,.

The report of Mr. Walker, accompanying the
message of the President on the finances, has also
been read. He estimates a deficiency in The rev.
enue for the yearendin7, 30th June. 1847, of above
$19,820,000, but anticipated receipts from vari-
ous sources not enumerated in the annual report,l
he believes will reduce this amount to about $15,-
000,000. This 5t,000,000 increase of revenue
and reduction of the estimated -deficit," it is sup-
posed, may be effected by a modification of the
present tariff; agreeably 10 the propositions of the
bill introduced into the House by the committee
of 'ways and means.

The entire receipts, with this modification, are,
estimated at $30,000,000 but leaving still the-
deficiency mentioned of $15000,000. The adop-
tion of the warehousing system proposed, it is
estimated, will further reduce the amount to about
$13.000,000, and the gradual sales of the public
lands half a million more. This will leave still
$12;00,000 deficient. to be provided for by direct
taxation or otherwise. To meet this deficiency
the Secretary recommends a resort to loans, or
treasury notes, ni both, as circumstances may ten-
ter most desirable, at short dates and at such rates

of interest as may be agreed upon. Loans or an
issue of treasury notes may not he required, he
says, or for only an inconsiderable amount, but
'he authority asked should nevertheless be given.—
The message of the President end the report of
the Secretary were referred to the committee on
finances and ordered to be printed.

r":

OR SALE-7A. good "apply ofsealedhalfbushelsFand peck inetundenLoulswillelinisaty the bbl.
andretail; vrindtpwwash arid-glass; garden hots. and
rakes; scythe ailedi and sickles; match* wrapping
paper; axe and hatchet, handles. brushes, &c., for
sale low, Ear cash. ISAAC HARRIS, Agent

jel3-6t siad Cont. Merchant, No 12 St Clair et.

BRISTOL BOARDS JUII•CapBristolDrawing 'Hoards;
Derry « u gg.

Mediinii « ' lito
,

Royal ,4 Perforated, I.
For sale wholesale pnd ii,tail tiy,

JOHNSTON. & STOCKTON,
'eB eor. Market and 3d eta

NGoob6.--.l2&:divEd at No 46, anew,and
complete assortment ofDry Goods; which have

been purchased within the last few daysh-since the
great depreciation inprices; in the New York market,
and which in consequence will be disposed off, de-
cidedly to the advantage of the purchaser. Please
call and examine at No 46.

jels. BAItIiOWN tURNER.

GREAT BARGAINS IN LINEN GOODS AT
No. 46.—This day received and opening=

50 dozen Linen Cambric Hdkfs. (free from cot-
ton.) Price, 124 cents each.

26 dozen do , better qualities, and prices varying
to the best in use.

1 case Irish Linens, at decided bargains.
Undressed Linen Shirtings very cheap.
Fancy striped do., do., beautiful.

At reduced prices at
jets BARROWS & TURNER'S.

BERAGE SHAWLS.—?cartons more of those
splendid Shawls, received today, and sellin,

at low prices at
jels BARROWS & TURICER'S

BROWN SEA GRASS.—Another lot of Sea
Grass Skirts of Superior quality. received at

No. .16, and selling at the low price of $l,OO.
jels BARROWS & TURNER.

SPOOL THREAD.—I4O doz super. 6 cord white
celebrated brand, May Flower.
doz super. cold do., Jones & Smith's reed at

jets BARROWS & TURNER,

ERAGESCARFS.--Beautiful as.sortmentopenDed at jels BARROWS & TURNER.

ENTLEMEN—We are opening to-day, an in-
"jf voice ofBlue Black, and Black Drap De Ete—-

of different qualities—for summer coats.
ALSO,

Corded and plain white Linen Drillings;
3-4 and 4-4 dark brown plain Lihens;
Fancy coating Linens and Giughams, of every de-

scription, cheap at
je IA BARROWS St. TURNER

LlCOES:—Another lot Ginghnm pattern
prints--large and small planis,beantiful styles,

received at No. 46. BARROWS tr. TURNER.

It,MBOSSED TABLE covras—ofdifferent styles

jand Magnificient designs received and for sale
cheap by Lie Iri] BARROWS & TURNER.

NIINEII.II. WATER—-
"Sparkling and bright
In its liquid light."

—And not only "sparkling and bright," hut for its
delicious flavor, Hays & Brockwarit Mead and Min-
eral Water in certainly "unrivalled" and the syrups
are equal to any that ever graced the Mineral
Fount. Call and aen, at No. 2 Commercial Row,
Liberty at. je6

:New Books.

TUFT RECEIVED--Lcrrrns Tao„ Itnooss, Asia
IMinor, by Mil.. E. C. A. Schneider, with an
essay on the prospects of the Heathen and our duty
to tlirm, by ger. B. Schneider, and an introduction
by Rey. F. Heiner, A. M. Published by Key. Sarni.
Gutelius, Chasubersburgh, 1846. For sale by

SCRIBA & SCHFIBLint,
Ila Wood it.

• -

)SAUMS &. HYMNS, for the Ilya of the German
Reformed Church in the U. $. of America, En-

glish and German. For pale by
SCRUM. & sctimuLEa,

113 W°AA it.

'PRE 11F.IDF.LBERG CATECRISM, or a awn-

mary or Christian Doctrine as uteri by the
German Reformed Church, Entthah and German,—
For rile at our *tore, tin. 115 Wood at. Pdtaburgh.

jell SCIUDA k 5C11E.1111.17,11 , Bookerlters.

LARD OIL —A few barrel* premium lard oil very
fine—olao common lard oil for sale by

GEO. COCIIItAN,
No. 26, Wood street.jele.

___

..____

2 ICKLE-C—FHly doz. ofa s
_

uperior quaTity on band,
1,..j andfur sato by GEORGE COCHILAN,

je9 No. 26 Wood street.

,4 IRISH Linen Shirting.;
54 and MA Bleached Linen Sheeting;

6-4 8-4 and 10-1 Damask Table Linen;
Muckahocks for Towelling;
An invoice received of the above thin day

B. E. CONSTABLE,
No. S 3 Market at.

Li D. Cam. New Style Prima at 124 181 and :Acta
L per yd. in irplrrolid ranrty of color and pattern
Black and White do. for morning received to-day

B. K. CONSTABLE, 83 'Market.at.

1 MME.II Cloths and Tweeds in great variety new
ly received by 11. E. CONSTAIILiI,

No.b 3 Market et.

/ Itt.--21011 gallons Bleached and Unbleached Fat
‘jr and Winter Sperm oil.

/300 gallons Winter Refined N. West. Whale Oil
!just reed and for sale by

31111.F.11. L RTCKF.TSON,
e 9 170Liberty at.

FRESH TEAS-
-143 half chests Young upon, Imperial, Gun

powder end Pouchong Tess, of various
grades;

40 Lacquered 13 lb. Roses imperibt and Young Hy
son Teas, extra fillet

40 thirteen 11,. Boxes Gunpowder Tea;
—Just reed and for sate by

MILLER & RICKETSON,
170 Liberty st.

•

PIC ES--.
I.;) 10 kegs pure Ground Pepper;

10 bag. .4

5 44 Pimento;
300 Matts Cassia-'
2 Bbla Ground Ginger;
1 " Mustard;
1 . .4 Cloves; just recd and for sale by

MILLER & RICK ETSON,
je9 170 Liberty at.

BRANDIES, GINS & wlrms-
-10 half pipes old Cognac Brandy;

6 quarter casks " " "

3 pipes superior Rolland Gin;
1 puncheon superior old Jamaica Rum;
35 quarter casks 6 porto Wine;
5 .. 4, superior L. P. Madeira Wine;
10 .4 .4 o. 1.. P. TenerilTe .4

3 4, 4, Brown Sherry
20 .4 4' Sweet Malaga of

10 " dry " of

10 Indian Barrels Muscat
5 Dozen Claret •

10 4, Muscat .4

--;just redeived and for sale by
MILLER & RICKF.TSON.

jell No. 170 Liberty at.

TOBACCO--90 boxes Richmond manufactured or'
various brands and qitalities, just rec'd and for

sale by ItiILLER & RICKETSON;
109 I'7o Liberty et.

----- 7
-

Intpotrant to lEecintistatstas

ITHE public are hereby informed thdt Ellll-
-No. 70 Wood street, is selling Boots
and Shoos very cheap for dash, All
who want a first rate pair of Hoots 4/1111/

or Shoes; arb reapectfully envited tocall and examine
his stook; as he is determined not to be undersold—-
and as to tqe quality ofhis goods, he would beg
leave to refer to his ntimerous customers.--je9

To the Honorable the fudges of the Coyrt of General
quarter Sessions ofthe Peace, in andfor the Coun-
ty of allegheny. •
The petition of JOHN CHRISTY, of the 4th

Ward city of Pittsburgh, humbly sheweth, that
your petitioner has provided himself with materi-
als for the accommodation of travelers and others
at his dwelling house, in the county aforesaid, and
prays that your Honors will be pleased to grant
him a license to keep a public house of entertain-
ment. And your petitioner, as in duty bound will
pray. ' JOHN CHRISTY.

We, the subscribers, citizens of the 4th Ward,'do
certify that the above petitioner is of good repute
for honesty and temperance, and is well provided
with houseroom and conveniencesfor the ELCCOM•

rnodation of tra4elers and others, and that said tav-
ern is necessary.

J Vandivinder, Wm Varnum, James Laubie, J
Thompson, Thos Patterson, Richard White, John
R White, Allen Brown, James Armstrong,' Dennis
Leonard, James Matthews, JohnMere's,.

jei7d3t

`r'

linill

omaing4ll-nd &31- •.OtOGICAL 1113t111BITlON.

THIS MAMMOTH MANAGERIE of all that is
beautiful and wild in animated nature, is more

extensive than any ever collected in America, it re-
quiring the aid of SIXTY MEN AND NINETY
HORSES in their care and transportation.

Will be exhibited at Pittsburgh onWEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JULY
Ist, 2d, 3d and 4th, for 4 daysonly, under their
Enormous Pavillion, to be exhibited in the Mansion
House Yard, Liberty street. The different Exhi-
bitions will take place as follows:

WitinesdayJnly Ist, from Ito 4 and 7 to 10 P. M.;
77rorsday and .FHday, July 2tl and 3d, from 9 to 12,
A. M., 1 to 4 and 7 to 10 P. M.; Saturday, July 4th,
there will he Toult Exhibitions—at 9, A. M., 1,
and 7 P. M.

The Wild Tennets of theforest, from the huge and
docile elephant, the majesticLion of unexplored Af-'
rica, the tierce tiger of the Bengal jungles the beau-
tiful leopard, the playful but ferocious bear, the gen-
tle gazelle, the useful andpatient camel, the curious-
ly striped zebra, the grave robbing hyena, the steal-
thy panther, the savage wolf, the cunning fox, down
through all the lesser grades, are here beheld with
safety, true to their natureat times, but perfectly
subject to the control of man the lord ofcreation.

Fowls of the air and Rentiles, the most beautiful,
rare, various and dangerous of their species are also
comprised in this valuable' combination; description
is powerless, and space ton limited to admit it. Sufl
See it to say, that the proprietors are ofthe oldest
standing and highest celebrity, and have devoted
years of toil and expense to the recent collection, ,
which is pronounced in Europe and America, per-1
fectly unparallelled.

RAY‘tOOO WAllmr; would state that at tremen-i
dons expense they have retained the services of the
celebrated, brave and powerful.

HERR DRIESBACH,
who is a native of Germany, and stands at the head
of all tamers of wildbeasts. Hehas been styled by
critics the lion tamer! as he has exposed his life be-
tore this in taming the largest and most terrible lion
ever caught. This lion is at present in the possession
of Raymond & Waring, and has repeatedly saved
the life of the intrepid Driesbach when exercising
tigers, leopards and other beasts in the performing
Car..

Drienbach is the wonder ofthe world as a control-
ler of beasts; his pet tiger's feats, together with those
of the lions and leopards haie been beheld by mil-
lions. Dricshach actually drives lions harnessed- in
his car, thus showing the: supreme divinity of man
above the nature of the brutes.

The moral and useful purposeswhich anexhibition
like this can serve, are perceived by all, and ac-

knowledged by all moralists and thinking minds. This
exhibition serves toentertain and instruct every one
in the wondrous works of the Supreme Bein„.,7and is
particularly impressive on the mindsof youth.. The
whole menagerie is entirely unexceptionable,

RAYPIONO fi WAstmo's splendid and formidable
Zoological Caravan will enter town on -Wednesday
morning, July Ist., Dom Wilkinsburgh, andwill make
a Grand Procession through Penn st. to Water.,_np
Water to Wood, up.Wood toLiberty. and up Liber-
ty to the place ofexhibition preceded lir the best
baud in the .country.. drawn by TWO 'TREMEN-
DOUS ELEPHANTS IN HARNESS.

A 1,7110101‘ Childec.o under 10 years of
,̀lf price. • jel7age half pt

Eirenrity to Purchaser•
rolsooll ...Ow DO 11.14 ea 0.0•10. row 111.1.+v I.IM, 11,e. V. Clodbor, la
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riucKENER'S SUGAR COATED VEGETABLE
PILLS are the first and only Medicine ever ,

known that willpositieety cure
Headache, Giddiness, eleasica, Salt Rheum,
Itheuinatism, Piles, Heartburn, Worms,
Diapepsia, Scurry, Cholera Morbute
Small Pox, Jaundice, Coughs, Quinsy
Pains in the Back, Whooping Cough,
Inward Weakness, Consumption, Fits,
Palpitation of the Heart, Liver Complaint
Riaiug in the Throat, Erysipelas, Deafness,
()ropey, Asthma, Itchings ofthe Skin,
Fesers of all kinds, Colds, Gout, Gravel,
Female Complaints, Nervous Complaints,

And all other diseases originating from impurities of
the blood.

ter They have cured, since their introduction,
over 2,000persons, who have been given tip as hope-
less cases, by the most eminent Physicians.

{Cr They are patronized and recommended by
turn of the highest distinction, among whomare—

Hon. David IL Porter, Hon. Henry Clay,
lion. John Q. Adams, Hon. Daniel Webster,
Hon. Martin Van Buren, Hon. J. C. Calhoun,
Gen. Winfield Scott, Cal. R. M. Johnson,
Hon. James K. Polk, Gen. Lewis Chas.

irr Their virtues are so infallible that the Meetly
will be returned in all cases they do not give uuiver-
eat satisfaction. Although but two and a half years
have elapsed since these celebrated Pilldkeere first
introduced to the public, the sale of them in the
Eastern and middle States has far exceeded Dr.
Clickener's most sanguine expectations. During the
past year, alone, no less than 10,000 gross of boxes
have been sold in the State of New York, 6,000 in
Pennsylvania, 4,000 in Maryland, 3,000 in New Jer-
sey, 9,000 in Delaware, and 9,000 in the New England
States, requiring the constant employmeet of 27
hands, exclusive of printers and engravers: In the
game period, upwards of 900,000 copies of the
"Family Doctor" have been ordered by agents in
every section of the country, These facts must
show, conclusively, that Dri Clickener's Sugar Coat-
ed.pills, besides being the very best medicine in the
world,are held in the highest estimation by the public,

We might extend this publication to an indefitt-
ite length, if we deemed it expedient to publish all
tersimanials we have received, not only from agents
but indivithials and families, who have experienced
the benfieial tercets of Cliekener's Sugar Coated
Pills, but we deem it unnecessary. The most in-
contestible evidence of their unprecedented success,
are the nomberleas Imitations and Counterfeits which
have already appeared, notwithstanding the brief pe-
riod they have been before the public. Even some
of our staunchest pill makers have had the audacity
to imitate the Capsule of Sugar, in order to disguise
the ingredients of their vile compounds, anti palm
them off for the "real simon pure." Such paltry
shifts cannot last long without exposing their hideous
deformity. Truth and honesty deist inevitably pre-
vail over rascality and deeeptidn.

For sale in Pittsburgh by WM. JACKSON, at his
Patent Mediciae Warehouse, No. 89, Liberty street,
head of Wood at., Pittsburgh. Price, 25c. per box.

Dr. Clickener'sprincipal office is 81 Barclay street,
New York.

li)rBeware of an imitation article called Im-
proved Sugar Coated Pills, purporting to be patent d,
as both the pills and the pretended patent are Ibr-
genies, got up by a miserable quack iu New York,
who, for the last four or five years, has made his
living by counterfeitingpopular medicines.

Iry Remember, Dr, C. V. Clickener is the' original
inventor of Sugar Coated Pills, and that nothing of
the sort was ever heard of until he introduced them
in June, 1843. Purchasers should, therefore; always
ask for Clickeneres Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills, and
take no other, or they will be made the victims of
Gaud. mad 8:

CORN -117 Sacks Corn just received and for
sale by JAMES MAY.

PiTTSBURGII MANUFACTURED TOBACCO
20 kegs Plug Tot acccr;
6 " Ladies' Twist, do;
10 .4 dot
10 " Card,'is Lump, do;

In store arid. for sale by J. &3. bPDSVITT.i
sp.2o • . ; 222 Liberty it.
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B.I•:IITION,NEIrfEi

NEW ORLEANS AND SOUTHERN GYMNASIUM.
First performance on Friday evening ,June 19, in

front of the American Hotel,

itirR. STICKNEY begs leave. Most respectfully to
111 announce to his old friends and :the public of
Pittsburgh- and vicinity, that he has with:the great.
est pains collected a-company, male 'and female, thd
complement in every department of whiett'isati com-
pletely filled,that hitherto no additions or alterations
have been suggested by the discerning public of NeW
Orleans, the skill ofsome ofwhom in theirrespective
vocations, have gained them -a celebritY.that places
them at the "acme" among Gymnastic :and the pro-
fession of Equitation. . .

In offering a synopsis of the performances, which
the Manager takes pride in offering this season, he is
constrained to express his gratefulnessfor the liberal
patronage bestowed upon his exertions' during the
past season, and the many kindnesses everywhere
evinced towa.ds himselfand the Carious members of
his company.

In the Stud ofvariegated and beautiful:horses, the
luxurious conveniences of the Tent, the Music, the
Profuse Outlay, Expensive Appliances, Tasteful Para-
phernelia, Appropriate Costumes,Brilliant Trappings
Gorgeous Pageantry, and above all, aisidthus atten-
tion to the comforts of the spectators, I the Manager
courts criticisms.

In fine, he thinks that in affording the greatest pos-
sible innocent amusement, with the greatest amount
of interesting instruction, he has redeem' the feats
and sports ofthe circle to a science. :

TheManager, ever anxious to:caterfor the public,
has at a great expense engagdd -the celibrated.Ethio-
peen Serenaders from ridstop, with little Ole Bull, the
greatest Violinist :of the age (11 years)! in the world;
and Sweeny, the best Banjo player; and Mr. Sanford
in the Virginia Jigs. • .

Clown—Old Fred Carson:
Equestrian Manager—B. Jennings. !
Riding Masterld. Long.
fa-For full partieulMe; see small Willi of the day.
-Prices Of.Adtnissidtt-4-Boxes 50 -Children un-

der 10, half.price; Pit 25 ets; no halfpried:. :
:.--DtrSaturday afternoon, a:- daypOrroriiiinOi to
please the Juvenile society; :'Ijels S. P. STICKNEY; Proprietor. ..

. -WELCH.- MAPi-N DELAV.AIV,S.
- .

. GREAT -NATIO-NAL -C“1.01U.S1!

The only regularly conducted establishmentin the
United States—it being in this count-it what Franco-
nle's and Astley'd are in Paris and LOndon! -

Admission only 25 Cents!
Late of the Park Theatre,New. York,and the Na-

tional Amphitheatre, Philadelphia. Comprising up-
wards of 120 MEN AND HORSES!

• JAMES W.- RANKER, Agent.

Will exhibit at Allegheny on Monday and Tuesday
afternoons, Jame 29th and 30th.

Will exhibit in Pittsburgh on Monday, Thursday,
and Friday Evenings, the Ist, 2nd and 3rd of July;
commencing at 71 o'clock, P. M. and on the 4th,
four performances, commencing at 91-, A. M. 11,
P. M., 31., P. M., and 71, P..-14.,1 in the yard in
front ofS. Murray's American Hotel on Peen et.

The Great Equestrian Cavalcade will, be preceded
bythe celebrated Beim HAND, 13 musicians, in an
elegant and costly Chariot, drawn by Ten Beautiful
Cream Colored Horses,

The truly imposing entrance of this noble and
magnificent processional Cavalcade, trnis‘ at once
strike everybeholder with the highest admiratibm—
The surpassing beauty of the thorough bred horses,
the gorgeously appointed car, and the mini e-

corated wagons, the designs and Odin ioh
are by the most distinguished Ortittniconi
parison thatat once places this establisbinen it the
head andfront-of every public Cirees. A large for-
tnne has been expended in the accessories and Equip-
ments proper to the scenes and acts presented, by
the superior artistspicked and chosen from a hun-
dred stars, in order, to reader this 613 first, best, and
most auperior Equestrian Estahlishinent, in this or
any ether-country in the World. The greet water
preof pavilion tent, sitperbly furnished, will be 20,-
000 square feet in itedimensions, and will withease
contain 3000 persons, who may witness every per-
formanee clearly and distinctly. Attiong the per,
former* *ill bit'found

J. J. 'NATHAN'S, the great iinsurpareed 2, 4 Chi
6 horse rider, occasionally introducing his immense
balancing of the infant, Frank Pastor!, on his head,
while the steeds are at lightning speed... Thin gen-
tleman is also Equestrian Director..; ,

Riding Master, HORACE .F. NICHOLS, whose
abilities in this line stand the very highest.

The two Clowns, are the celebrated JOHN MAY
and JOHN Wl-111"TAXFIR; remarkable for their wit
and humor, never transgressing the proper grounds
bc dernruin.

SIGNOR GERM ANT, the great Italian Juggler,on
cis firm and rapid Stied, willexecute the most won-
derful Tricks. This gentleman only arrived in this
country last winter. His two learned •Dogs will al-

, se be introduced by himself, and exhibit many ex-
traordinary tricks. I

C. J. RiIf;ERS, one of the most , finished scene.'
Riders of history, mill___ffpear and 'introduce many 1
foreign and local Ties, many- of which he is the
the original o( .

W. NICHOI,S, an accomplished and chaste prin-
cipal Act Rider oftl a Frene'h and, American Schools.

W. EINCADE, the bola end .Young Equestrian
Hero,will introduce something new on his new Jett
Black Filly, Lucy Neal.

Mr. E. I.VOODS,,the Comic Personifteritol Id' the
Red Man of the Forest.

Mrs. WOOD, the beantifift;chaste and Very grace-
ful female Equestrian.

The Youthful GEORCE DUNIIAR; will Signalize
himself in his great and singular performatioes of
Chinese Equilibritim arid personal, Posture.

The Comic tendert will inircluticd the most tal-
ented Ethiopians of the day. HEAL JAMEISON,
whose inspiring ;Mich on the Eanjo is most exquis-
ite, will be aided in the extraordinary, Ballet Depart-

-1 ment; by the truly gifted dancer, FRANK BROW-

Evety attention will be made to the observance
and preservation of the good order which is always
indispensible to well regulated Exhibitions.

tx;rThe above Troupe will exhibit at New Castle
on the 26th, and at Harmony on the.27th of June.

je2

JUST RECEIVED—.A 'splendid assortment of
Summer Cassimeresir Ginghams, and Gam-

broons, suitable for coats and pithtst a large stock ofi
fancy Summer Stun; fancy Cotton Clothe, a new'ar-
tide; Oregon Cassimeres; Gold Mimi Tweeds and
Berkshire; 10 dozen white shirt Litton BOSOM and
Collars.

Also, a great variety of fhncy Shirt striped Ging-
hams, &c.; a splendid assortment lof Sumilier CriF
vats, Marseilles, Silk, Satin and other Ve'stings of
superior styles and qnality; Socks, Handkerchiefs.;
Stocks, Bosoms, Collars, Lisle Gloves, and all kinds
of gentlemen's wear,ready made, or, got up toorder
at the shortest notice, and at the lowest prides, by

W. B. SHAFFER,
Pittsburgh Clothing Store,.e 3 corner of Wood and Water ate.

COFFEE--602 bags prime green
10 pockets old government Java:

Arriving and for sale by •
'3 LAMBERT & SIIWTON,

no 133 and 135.Woodst

COAPS—i 10 boxes No.l Rrisin;
20 4' Almond, Toiletand Palm,

50 u, Ryder
In atsre aridfor safe . • , •

M122 LAJNIBPAT
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Great liariggist tor Salmi

'NATE have for sale an excellent Frame Renee,
built andfinished expressly fox the occupan-

cy of the owner, contains fine finished . tablas and
*hive;cellar, tiec.; with a Garden well stacked with
that trees and vines, lot 30 feet trent itineing.back
to the Mannoi line.. The lease has 9 years ithei.pin;
ed and no ground rent. It is situated iii the.nqtgit,
borliOcrd ofthd bimitiess part ofthe dity, andsiin be
sold very low anti inimediate possession given:

Apply to BLAKELY IthIITEIIEL.
je6.4l&w:
FirthStreet Fiirrilture. W strestiorns.

ITHIE subScriber would most respestfully call the
I, attention of the public to hia snick of Cabinet

Ward, possessing advantages over any othar tnonu-
factoring establishment hr the city. He it eisabled
to sell his Wares at intith lower prices; therefoie, he
would remind•those who t►ant_good Furnithre at a
fair pride, not to forget the right plate, No.27, Fifth
street: (mar 23-datwy)• H. RYAN

LEACHEDSIIEIITIISGSANDBThe`attention of ptirthasers 3s invited to our
geral stock of these Goods. ' '

4-4 superior Sea Island Shirting Muslius;
1546 cc . , cc cc - cc

7-13 _

12-4 Hamilton Sheeting;
5_4 cc cc

mar 17 giltA PENNOCE.
1R031.42Tons Pig Iron. just received by
je4 - JAMES MAY.

. • •

.• _ •
•.

• .

tistiiiisrAttriAitaiatTs. .
Ilti lithos -

i?it; ThEi.pagefing6 iltfiesrier .EffaißS'l7ll;
. .„..,.trt.r":2,77r. apt: William' • will leaVti Ate' the above

,Eiterifithlitit6ports ' mg' -

For freightor pulsar; apply oil. boartli
For elsietailititi, and( titstreillte.

staattLitt itscirea.St
The new andsplendid paaftenger steam.

leave cir d eter CalvoaeteUtialißutlarAt4de?;ll/417ipt.' regular

For freight or passage apply ckri.bdifci, &, to
jel D. WILKINS; gent.

--

'kia
_

.
_ .

.tt'sday .-resiiiiiristekett •
The new and Splendiditr.4Viitt, • •

passenger steam..
float DECLARATION, Cppt.. Vorhees,

run asa regular tiacket hetween,Pittsburgli and
Cincinnati, leaving .this port every Tuesday evening
at 3 o'cloOk. Returning she will leave Cincinnati
every Friday evening at 3-o'clock:

The.Declaration offers superiOr ttecomtnoattionti
to ,paiseadats: For freight Cr passagn. apply- on
board: • Jet

MOIVDaY PACKici:
regular mail andpasEnger, steam:

er UNION, Captain_Maeleaii, will rim as
a regu ar packet between Pittsburgit and Cincin-
nati, leaving this port every Monday at 6 ii_clock,
P. AL Returning she wiii leave Cirichuiati
Thprsday at 0.P..31. •

The Union was built expressly for this trade,
and affords every accommodation.

For freight or passage apply on borrd. Mayl3
Fog

The-welt known. fast ra in-ling.., Steamer
CAMBRIA,W. Foriyth, Master, will run-

asa raga ar Packet, leaving every Wednesifair morn-
ing at 10 o'clock, and Wliceliit, at to,V.V.t the
same day. lienirning, slie -will IdaVe eiadianatievery.Saturday, at 10, A. St.

Vor freight or passage :"apply on board,. or to
& Co, Agente,

MIRMSIIMsaV
The regular:mail and passenger steaindt

CIRCASS:IAN, Capt. Isaac BBnnett, will
run as a regular Packet between -Pittsbnigh an&
Cincinnati, leaving this port every Saturday,- atAi
A. M., and Wheelirig at, 10, P. M., the same day.
Returning,tthe will leave Cincinnati der TileStlay j

For freight or ppisage apply on boari,
The Circassian has built expressly for this. trdA&,

and offers to her passengers every cortifortind ac.;
commodrition. mai 23.

SATURDAY P.: C 1 ET.
• ' The reoular mail and passenger {Cattier

r MFSSENTIER Capt. tinford hin as
a regular Packet betweenPittaburghond Cincinnati,
leaving this port every Saturday at 10, A. M., and
Wheeling at.lo, P. M., the Elaine day. It.t.iirniner,
she will leave Cirieiiinati every Tuesday; at 10
o'clock, A. M. • .

Por freight or passage apply cut board.
TheXessenger was built expressly for tlibtxrailb;

and oCre'rs to her passabgers every comfort-alid, ae-
coruniodation. mar23 1_

TUESDAY PACKF.T.
•remilar iriail and paiSarieeigteani.
orHIBERNIA., Capt. John Kliiiefelter,aan. regular packet between Pittsluirgh and
leivirig this port eVery TtiesdOr at i 0 A.

M., and Wheeling at 10 P.. M, of the same day..-;•-.
Rein -ming; Sh 9 leive Ciiidithiati every Ffitray at;
10A. m.

For,freighter pat4sae apply oii board -
- The Hibernia wait built expressly ror the trade,,.
and °Kura to thepassarigers every doinfoit and nu•-.
perior accommodations apt.

FRIDAY FACKET.
.

reg,nlarmail and passenger ateatoerCLIPFER 140 2 Captain Crooks will
run as a iegnlarpacket between dincinnatiind
burgh; leaving this port every Friday at OA.
and Wheelingat 10 P. M. the sane day.. iletorning
she will Wain Cincinnati every Siondayat to o'clok,

For freight or.passage apply on board..
The Clipper No:1 was 1n expreesly for. thiniied o_,

and offers to her paisengers every comfort and ,ac...
rncomodation. _ ~ . . ,•.„. . _ .- . . mar23

REGULAR CINCINNATI PACKET:
THE new U. S. Mailsteamer ACADIA,•

. •M. E. Lucas, Master; will run as a rept-
lar passenger packet between Pitts,:iurgh and the
above port during the, season of 1846, leaving every
Thursday at 10 o'clock AzM.:

The Acadia is new, and has superior accorneioda!:
tions. Forfreight or passage apply op,board; or tp
ap9 - J. NEWTON JONES.;Mtentn.4

MOSTriAY PACk ET-
The regularmail tine„posildngersteamer.azM 410NfIfsii1AHELA, Capt. Stoneovill run

as a regular Packet hntwevin Pittsburgh and Oncin-
nati, leasing this port every. Monday at JO, A. M.,.
and Wheeling at 10, P.M., the same day: ttetitrn-..
ing, she will leave Cindinnilii every Thiiisviny; at 10,
A. M..

For freight or pagsage apply.on board. -
The .Monongahela n•129 built -;expressly` ffir aids

trade, and offers to the paiSehgels en-
perior accommodations.

MEM
TfiEregnlarmailaad passandiii atettm-

--stl2l.'"' er NEW ENGLAND; Capt. S, ti. Page
willrun as a regGlar packet etween Itts arg t4in
Cincinnati, leaving this putt every Wednesday at
A. M., and WheMing at 10 P. M. the same day.,,;•:.
Returning she tidi7l'care Cincinnati every Satnrday,
at 10
•

.
.fr. Ofthi.-of passage apply oil bodet,

_Thetiew England wasbuilt expi.essiy,fof thistrade
and offers to the passengers every toinfoie and cope.
rior accommodations. • , . inar26

SAINT LOUIS PAtickttst.
FOR ST. LOUIS—REGULAR PACKET

The new and splendid passenger itairt•
er TOM CORWIN, Capt. Bugher, will

ran in the trade froth Pittsburg& tt3 St. Louis; del-
.

ring the season of i 814.
The Tom Cmwin. was built expressly Cot the

trade, and is elegantly furnished in eieiy iEsPett.
Vor freight or passage apply ott boatel:
may 19.

FOR ST. OUIS—REGITLAR PA -ET.

ii444The new and splendid,passeitger steam-
er BRUNETTE, Capt. Periy, will ihnin

the e from Pittabiirgh to St: Louis; dining die
season-of IS46`.

,

The Brunette was built ciprdssly toi the trade,
and is elegantly fournished in every r'ntiPeet. -

For freight or passage apply onboard
FOR LousvitLE---ateruLAß itA.tkEt

kpThe new and splendidpassenger saatn-
er TONNALLURA; tot. J. K. Moody.

rnn lathe trade from Pittsbittgli Lb du-
rine the season of 1846.'

The Ttoinaleuka, was bililtexpreablyref theLinde,.
and is elegantly furnished is every. respecti

For freight or passage apply on beardi. My2,2
4einittsiiseen. !retinal klifoa.

lane waiki..

PlikERSOk3 deisirous ofremitting money to, any o
the above coOntties, can do' o through the sub-

scribers on the motst easy tering. We are prepared
to issue drags for any amount Deer 11,6daterling.—
Reinit,tances Made throughoar house any day before
the 23d of May, will be refereed in Ireland 3 by,the
20th of -. •

•

BLAKELY & DIITCHE,t,-VittsPlirghi
AgOnte forRoche, Bros & Co:;

Neu.' tork.
Renalttoneet to tithe. Old t

MONEY sent to all parts of England, Ireland,
Scotland, and Wales; in suins 6f .£1 and up

wards, to suit purthasers.
ALLEN KRAMER, Erthatige Broker.

mO-wly&dlin torner of 3darid Wood sta


